COMING SOON: July 1st is the expected Fall 2022 billing date. The FALL 2022 ebill will reflect any “anticipated financial aid credits” except outside scholarships, private loans pending certification, Tuition Benefits coming from 3rd party source, or other 3rd party payments. Our offices will be closed on Monday, July 4th and Tuesday, July 6th in observation of the holiday.

Please check the Student Accounts webpage for detailed information on the Student Accounts and Loans Office https://www.trincoll.edu/student-accounts/, including policy, payment options, Tuition and fees details, and loan options.

The tuition and fees for 2022-2023 year can be found at https://www.trincoll.edu/student-accounts/ for traditional undergraduate students.

Nelnet Campus Commerce System is our online ebill and electronic payment platform. Each student is set up on Nelnet system once matriculated. Students must log into their http://my.trincoll.edu/ to authenticate and then link to Nelnet Campus Commerce through Self Service/Student Center and click on the Link to Nelnet Campus Commerce in the Finances section. Students must then ADD any parent or third party as an Authorized Payer to allow them access to view ebills, receive notices from Nelnet, make on line payments or set up a payment plan for student. Authorized payers will have access to Nelnet portal once they are authorized by student. The URL for Authorized payers is https://online.campuscommerce.com/SignIn.aspx (not TC online student portal).

Monthly payment plan information is available at https://mycollegepaymentplan.com/trincoll/ The payment plan is term specific, so enrollment has to be initiated each term. Enrollment in the payment plan can be set up for entire balance, or any amount due net of anticipated financial aid. Starting with Fall 2022 term, there is now a new payment plan options for International students using Western Union for those with non-US bank accounts.

Student Health Insurance Policy (SHIP)- Every undergraduate student is required to have sufficient health insurance to be enrolled at Trinity College. Please refer to the full details about health insurance coverage and the required waiver process to have this charge removed from a student’s account https://www.trincoll.edu/student-accounts/fees/student-health-insurance/. The Student Health Insurance fee of $2599 will be charged to all domestic undergraduates on the Fall billing statement. A required waiver must be completed to remove this charge and submit proof of adequate coverage through a family policy. Deadline to waive out or actively enroll in coverage is 8/19/2022. International students on a student VISA will be enrolled in the ISO health insurance plan with no opt out options. Financial Aid may be available for students on grant assistance who cannot afford the cost of comparable student health insurance or have not active coverage with a US insurance company.

Tuition Refund Plan (Tuition Insurance) – Every undergraduate student is billed up front for the cost of tuition insurance to keep the premium policy at an affordable cost level. The cost for 2022-2023 year is $125 per term. There is a required waiver process to remove the charge from the students account. Details on this Tuition Refund Plan can be found at https://www.tuitionprotection.com/trinity. Waiver deadline for Fall 2022 term to opt out of this coverage and have the cost removed from their Fall ebill is 8/19/2022.

Loan Information- For financing sources beyond financial aid awarded/certified by the Financial Aid Office, parents and students can find information at https://www.trincoll.edu/student-accounts/loans-for-students-and-parents/. Click on the drop down box labeled “In This Section” for details on loan products and direct link to loan applications using ELMSELECT to filter choices.

Please feel free to contact the Student Accounts Office at any time by email: student-accounts@trincoll.edu or (860) 297-2028 if you have questions regarding billing, payments, private student loans or Direct PLUS loans. Our staff is available weekdays during the summer Monday – Thursday from 8AM – 4 PM and Fridays from 8AM – 1PM.